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BOARD-SU RF I NG begin s now in a fonn somewhat abbreviated but ancien t, honorab le, and admirable. For here we find the less-th an- fuU -size
boards. These are the su rf vehicles tha t lack the size and buoyancy to
e n a ble a rid er to float ent irely free of the wat er whe n he paddles, or
w he n he s imply res ts w hil e wait ing for a wave.
N ames for s uc h boa rd s differ according to size, s ha pe, and the pa rt
of' the world in wh ich th ey ar e used. Som e common names are "arm
boa rds," "belly board s," " ha lf-boards," " p aipa boards" (a Hawaiian
nam e). "k nee l boards," a nd so forth.
The en tire family could be called simply "se mi -boards." Thi s m ay be
unders tood as applying to anythin g from th e small est a rm board to the
larges t kn eel boa rd . whic h in everythin g but le ngth m ay resemble
r a th e r closely a full -sized fo am-plastic s urfboard of modern design.
Many readers, like the writer, gre w up u si n g the pla in old nam e,
" belly board ." Thi s ca n be confu sing beca use som e peop le think that
" belly" is a ra th er vu lgar way to refer to th e a bdomen . Howeve r , it
m ean s the frolll part of the huma n body, ex te ndin g from th e breas tbon e
to th e pelvic region . Therefore, it could be said that most ride rs do
" belJ y" on such boards.
Smallest am ong the semi-boa rd s ar e the so-called " h a nd boards."
Tom Blake has told the aut hor of us ing suc h boards in the s urf off
Florida beach es as early as 1922. Very early examples we re a lso el11 -
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ployed a long the beaches of the Australian east coast by body surfers
who sought some convenient device for increasin g their planing, or
" hydroplaning," ac tion as they rode. (See details on hydroplaning in the
fo llowing section.)
Hand boards do fiU that need nicely -provided they are used by
surfers with sufficient skill. A hand board may h ave no more than a
square foot of area. The best known have been no more than 8 to 13
inches wide and 13 to 15 inches long. Usually the front end has a semicircu lar shape, while the other three sides form a n incomplete rectan gle.
Eith er a plank or plywood, from 3Js to 314 of an inc h thick, m ay provide
the m aterial.
The hand-board surfer is basically a body surfer with an assist. He
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holds the hand boa rd by its sides, extend ed a t a rm's le n gth ahead of
him as he rides. Its planin g action e nables him to ride hi gher in the
water, with h ead up, and he can breathe with greater comfort. Suc h a
board can prolong hi s ride and m a ke it more pleasant.
Some surfers hold the hand board in one h and while u s ing the oth er
for ex tra stroking. This is especiall y helpful if the wave has weakened
so that th ere is da n ger of droppi ng out of it , or if it is a muhiple-break
type of wave, whic h re-forms as a swell a fter breaking, only to ri se a nd
break a gain later on .
Ha nd boards , or arm boards, have proven their usefulness under
big-wave r iding conditions. They are simple and inexpensive to ma ke
a nd not diffic ult to learn to u se, provided the s urfer already has a grasp
of bod y-s urfing tec hniqu es . The y hold th e sam e dange rs as a ll hard
boards of' whatever size: they can do much ha rm if they s trik e a swimm e r or another surfer.
Today, hand boa rds a nd arm boards seem to be u sed far less often in
the pri ncipal surfing centers tha n eithe r the air-filled s urf mats or th e
larger se mi-boards , suc h as the Hawaiian paipo boards.
A striking photograph by Dr. Don J ames, which a ppears on the
jacket of this book a nd again on page 56, s hows four surfers ridin g
a t Sunset Beac h , on Oahu. Three s ta nd on full boards. Abo ve them rides
the fourth , on a paipo semi-boa rd. He is at the mome nt a bove and behind the full boa rds. Ye t a few moments la ter he may be fa rther down
the wave than hi s companions, for his bo ard is s mall a nd , abov e all ,
swift. Surfers call a s low board " m ush y. " The re's nothing mu shy a bout
a paipo or a mode rn belly board w hen it is handled by a m as te r.
Anothe r of' Dr. J ames' great surfin g photo gra phs on page 110 re vea ls
a basic secret of pa.i p o speed under big-wave condition s-once aga in a t
Hawaii's famed Sun set Beac h. Th e paipo rider's body is completely
clear of th e water. He has arched his bod y like a swan-di ver, so th a t h is
legs a nd even the fins on his feet ride clear of th e surface. Th e speed of
his slide is m a rked by the wake of white foam leading a U the way back
to the pea k.
Small as his board is - a nd its thin forward ed ge is eas ily seen - it is
ski mm ing so fa s t that not ove r twO thirds of its undersurface is ac tu a lly
in cont ac t with the water. It seem s almos t as though it m ight take off
and fly fully free of the wave.
The rider's reason for an glin g to his ri ght is clear. Th e peak from
which h e shot downwa rd li es to hi s left, and a lready th e c rest from th a t
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peak h as spilled down the wave front a dis tance as great as the paipoboardsman h as descended, but it is safely separated from him .
( Hi s gesture of exuberance-lifting his left a rm-i s not essential to
his sliding form. It 's more like the traditional hat-holdin g gesture of
rodeo riders, who seem to be fanning th e ears of their bucking s teeds.)
Som ewhat larger boa rds than this one, known as kneel boa rds, m a y
e nable a very good ride r to go even further and actuall y pull him self up
on the board so th at he kneels or hunch es over it , his ankles and fin s (if
any) held up oul of the wa ter behind the board. With such a larger semiboard , the volume of m a terial used and its weight will r an ge from
a littl e more than a third , to as much as a h alf of the volume and wei ght
of the material in a full s urfboard .
The weigh t of a modern belly or paipo semi-board thus m ay be h eld
to as little as 7 to 10 pounds, a nd that of a larger kneel board to around
12 or 14 pounds.
Here again we see the great ligh tness and buoyancy of new foamplas tic materials. A 10-pound sem i-boa rd of s uc h con struc tion , in cl uding a protective fiberglass and resin j acket plus a fin of su itable
size, s hould be c apa ble of su pporting about 75 or 80 pounds addition a l
weig ht before it is forced und er th e s urface of the sea. A 14-pound semiboard s hould s upport correspondingly greater added weight. Yet the
board's inherent buoyancy is not the m ain factor that enables it to
uphold most or even a ll th e body we ight of its rider during the swiftest
part of hi s r ide. The m ain fac tor is the h ydroplaning effect created as
the bottom of the board sUdes over the water.
On page 11 3, this effect is seen again in a nother classic photograph by
Dr. J a m es, a lso taken at Sunset Beach. The paipo board ( right ) appears
to be a bout three quarters out of the water as it and also the standard
su rfboard (left ) slide in a race to escape the mountainou s white water.
Since speed is so essential in surfing on big, steep waves, th e subj ect
of hydroplane action deserv es closer consideration.
H ydroplane (lctiOll in board-surfing. Recent years h ave taught million s wh a t wonders of weight-carryiJ,g ca n be accomplished by s m all
wood or metal surfaces if they are forced to move fast enough throu gh
water. The swiftl y growin g sport of water-sk iin g suppli es the bestknown instances. A heavy water s kier, pl us a " passenger" posing
ornam ent all y on his shoulders, m ay ride on a single ski of moderate
size, provi ded it and they are pull ed a lon g at s ufficient speed. The ski
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may be formed of aluminum or iron. It n eed not float. In action, its
hydroplane " lift," n ot its buoyancy, does the work .
From Piraeus, the port of Athens, Greece, to Aegina, Ydra, and other
his tory-rich islands of th e Aegean Sea, passengers now ride a motor
vessel wi th metal fins, or hydroplanes. mounted below its hull. At
sufficient speed, th e e ntire h eavy vessel simply rises above the blue sea
waters, supported entirely on these small hydroplane surfaces.
Similar effec ts are at work when a semi-board moves fast enough
over the water. The surf mat is, so to speak, th e balloon of surfing
vehicles. Thanks to its great buoyancy, it floats and bears weight,
motionless or moving. The semi-board, however, is more like the airplane. It generates lift as a result of its motion.

In a rela tively s mall wave, a pclipo s urfer when riding more nearly leve l m ay
seem to hide his board completely. In this picture, take n at Maka ha Beach,
H awaii, th e hydropla nin g e ffec t is ha rdl y noticeable; the r ider's legs a re in, not
a bo ve, the wa ter. The nose of the board extends to a poin t just about under
his chin.

Co nceivabl y, a semi-board could be buill of a h eavy solid, den se
e nou gh to sink in sea wa ler if not oth er wise s upported. It wou ld no t be a
very practical piece of hardwar e, fo r it wou ld ofte n be los t to its rid er
and h e would h ave to turn di ver in a n e ffort to recover it. How ever, even
s uch a board, with it s nega tive rat her tha n positi ve buoyancy, could
provide s tron g lifting effec t if proper ly h andled durin g a swift s urfing
ride.
Speed through the w a ter is what m akes the difference. For a deeper
und erstandin g of s urfin g, both on semi-boa rds and full-sized boards,
let u s con sider the subject of s peed.

How fast does a su rfer really travel? T ypical waves rid den a t the most
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popu lar s urfing beaches of the world travel s horeward at speeds between 9 and 13 m iles per hour from the time they peak and start to
break until the wave form h as finally been converted into a broad
swash of white wa ter a pproaching the s and or rock of th e beach.
If a s ur fer were a ble to stay at the top, or crest, of su c h a wave, h e
would move shoreward a t a bout 13 to 17 fe e t per second. The water
around him is moving shoreward too, so hi s speed in rela tion to th a t
water is pe rhaps no m ore than from 4 to 7 feet per second - not e nou gh
to achieve much of a hydroplanin g effect. However, once the s urfer has
caught the wave (or, r ath er , once it has cau ght him), a new ph ase
begins. In front of and below h im lies the inclined pla n e of the shoreward-moving front face of the wave. His ride durin g thi s all-im portant
phase is largely a slide down that inclin e. And as he s lides down he
inc reases his speed through the water.
T h is increase is inte nsified -as we h ave a lready noted - when the
su rfe r, instead of ridin g s traight before the wave, s lides diagon a lly
across its face, toward eith er the left or the ri gh t.
In Figure 11, a sem i-board rider is seen , a t left, at th e crest of a
peaking swel1 , jus t a bout to s tart hi s s lid e. At right, we see that sam e

Figure 11

s well aft e r it has moved som e distan ce shoreward - say 4 5 feet. Mea nwhile, the rider h as slid down to n ear the base of th e s well.
The swell, we m ay assum e, took about three seconds to move that 45
fe et closer to s hore. The rider thus seems to h ave m oved in three secon ds
45 feet plus the added distance down the front face of the wave. If that
added distance down were 10 feet, he would h ave traveled a total of 55
feet, or about 18 feet per second.
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However, we get the true picture of his distance and speed in this
bird 's-eye-view of him in Figure 12, below. We see that while the
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w ave crest moved 4 5 feet closer to shore, this rider ac tually traveled
j u s t a bout twice as far - go feet.
His average speed , if we plot it against the ocean bottom as background, was about 30 fee t per second. Meanwhile . and thi s is what is
most important here, his board's speed relative to the water over which
it s lid was between one h alf a nd two thirds as mu ch. In other words,
between 15 and 20 fee t per second, or about 10 to 13 112 miles an hOU f.
This e.xample is simplified a nd approximate, bu t it m a kes clear the
motion rel ationships tha t produce the wonderful possibilities of surfriding, whether on a sem i-board or a full board.
If a s urfer u sing a semi-board or a full board is towed along by
m eans of a towlin e at speeds between 10 and 13 1/2 miles per hour, he
discovers many possibiliti es. He notes liftin g by m ean s of the hydropla ne effect, steering by digging deeper one side or the other, and other
m eans of control - all oper a ting to a greater extent than he could
achieve by paddling, even at hi s best speed in still wa ter.
Th e modern pai po board and its somewh at la rger cou sin , the kneel
board, s how notably less s urface friction in the water than do full-size
boards . A full plas tic-fo am s ur fboard may ha ve as muc h a s 10 to 15
squa re feet wet at the s low s tart of a ride. Its fin , w h ich h as two sides in
the water, may add to the total a full s quare foot or even a bit more.
In contras t, a modern pai po or belly-s tyle semi-board probably has
no more than 5 square fe et in the water, and its sm all fin presents not
more than half a squ ar e foot additional surface. The somewhat larger
kn eel board is likely to tot al no more than about 7 squ ar e feet of surface
in the wat er, includin g fin .
Whe n big surf runs and waves break fas t, the smaller resis tance of
the se mi-boa rds m a y give them th a t extra speed which m a kes the
difference between a n arrow escape, follo wed by a getaway -or a wipeout.
Con sideration s s uch as this make it ridiculou s to r egard all semibo ards as if they were simply "kid s tuff." It is a fac t, how ever, that their
u se a t this time is rel ativ ely limited on the beac hes of th e continental
United States. They come into their own more definitely under condition s found especially a t great surfing areas of th e Ha waiian Island s.
However, sign s of a bell y-board "revival " a ppear rather dis tinc tly now
on the s urfing horizon.
Ma ny p aipo or kneel board s are in important res pec ts s maller exa mples of the construction u sed in full- size s urfboard s. Some of the
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best are even reinforced with a wooden s tringer a nd are j acketed with
as many as two layers of fiberglass fabric. However, a n y e n gineer
knows tha t the breaking and twisting s tresses are far smaller in boards
3 1/2 to 4112 feet lon g than in those 8 to 10 feet long. Semi-boards of
whatever material are relatively stronger (as well as lighter and sm a lle r) th an full boards of comparable proportion s.
Among youngish surfers, many a n old, battered, heavily "dinged"
full board has been sawed up and its fro nt e nd- som e times also its bac k
end -converted into a belly board . The tailblock contours of m any,
thou gh not all. modern Malibu boards c urve in a way th at makes the m
quite acceptable to serve as semi-boards.
Suc h con versions seem to need a fin area no more than one third the
fin area of the form er full s urfboard. It is best to test a fin as small as
even one fourth the former fin , to see whether or not it suffices for
satisfactory performa nce.
For the sake of sentiment or auld lang syne, it seem s necessary to
m en tion the old-time belly-board style: a flat, th in plane of plywood or
even a plank, not m ore than I or 11/4 inches thick.
T h e most common shapes then ranged fro m 25 to 40 inches in
length and from 22 to 26 inches in width. Some u sers liked them even
45 inc hes long, or longer. Wide and sometim es wild variations in con tour and proportion were seen in the surf. Such belly boards ; when not
waterlogged , weighed between 10 a nd 12 pounds. The total volume of a
board was commonly between 1/3 a nd 112 c ubic feet, or, as a carpenter
might prefer to say, between 4 and 6 board-feet of wood.
Obviously so little pine or fir h ad little surplus buoyancy. It flo ated,
and perh aps could support an additiona l 30 pounds before being forced
und er water. Not its buoyancy but its lightness a nd sizable planing
surface made it useful in the surf. Boards suc h as th ese were comm only used for catching waves that broke in waist-deep water.
Detailed suggestion s for the use of mode m semi-boards are hardly
needed here. Much a lready s tated for th e use of surf mats (Section M)
applies also to semi·boards. The same is tru e of m aterial presented in
the sections dealing with body-surfing (Section 0 ) and with full surfboards (Section P).

Swim fins and semi-boards-a fitting team. Almost any surfing th a t
can be done by m eans of a semi-board can be done more easily and
more fu lly by a rider wearin g fin s, provided he knows how to use them.
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This applies to the "take-out" - getting through the surf to the take-off
point - and also to the take-off itself. It applies likewise during th e ride
s horeward.
The kneeling ride, which som e more ambitiou s semi-boardsmen like,
can be performed even with fins on, pr ovided the rider learns how not
to trip over them.
The one semi-board style that does not consort well with fins is the
stand-up ride. Som e skilled surfers manage to do i t on kneel boards .
These are almost super-paipo boards - bi g enough so that, wh en they
are in full course, the rider not only can kneel upright but m ay even
stand for a while-but only if he is barefoot.
The possibility of wearing fins is one of the major advantages of
most semi-board surfing.
Getting out through opposing su rf with a semi-board is, generally
speaking, abou t as difficult as with an infla ted su rf mat. A semi-board ,
weighin g from three to four times as much as a surf mat, is more
difficult to lift over oncoming white water, as far as weight goes. However, lacking the bulk and the balloon-like qualities of th e fat mats , a
sm a ll semi-board gives far less trouble in brisk or gusty winds.
The semi-board s urfer should learn to use both his arms (paddling)
and his legs (fin -kicking) in order to get maximum dri ve in the s urf.
Usually, he pushes his board up and over oncoming waves . To m ake
th is as easy as possible, h e seeks to reduce th e number of waves h e
encounters . Hence he waits for th e lull between sets of waves, makes
u se of rip curre nts, or follows any channel or sector of the s urf that
s hows the smalles t a nd "friendliest" breakers.
Common sen se s uggests that the semi-board ride r keep clear of
bathing and swimming areas th at are forbidden to full-board riders. A
wild semi-board, propelled by a wave, can do much harm. It is solid and
hard and, besides, is often less easy to spot in motion than is a stand ard
board.
The lightness a nd the moderate size of a semi-board som etimes
tempts a s urfer to toss it over a n oncoming breaker, then to dive beneath and come up to regain the board in quieter water. Such tossing
should be taboo if there is even a s m all chance that a swimmer or a
body surfe r may be, unseen , beyond the approac hing c rest.
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